This study is empirically analyzing the effect of Chonsei loan expansion on tenure choice by using the binary choice model. The main results are as follows. First, Chonsei deposit, which could be the initial money when you buy a house, plays an important role in purchasing a house. However, the empirical models show that the Chonsei loan borrower's purchasing probability is lower than non-borrower's at the same deposit level. Second, a Chonsei loan borrower is less likely to purchase a house than non-borrower at the same LTV(Loan to Value) and DTI(Debt to Income) level. Based on these results, it is reliable prospect that strengthening regulations on mortgage loans, such as lowering the regulation level of LTV, could reduce the house purchasing power. Also, it is difficult to say that the Chonsei loan expansion has a positive effect on home purchase. Therefore, policymakers should consider the side effects for increasing Chonsei loans.

